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Two Examples of What a Tornado Can Do When It is Working Full Speed
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ONES TIRE WAS STRAIGHTENED AND ONS --1 J-- ; UP INTO A BAH.
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Id EMBERS OF TUB GRADUATING CLASS OJf THE OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL lit IU VALa"-i'bo-to by Petei
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Pointed Paragraphs
Conceit often geU a mall man Into a

larva hale.
Many a inan'a popularity Is due to what

ha docan't aay.
A man baa a tunny look on hla taoa when

tha laugh la on him.
It lHn't alwaya tha widow's fault If ah

Inconsolable
Political wliitewaah bruahea cover a rnulU

tude of rotten fancea,
A man'a wealth brings him a lot of un

bapplncaa nfter he losoa It
When a woman begins to assert her rljjhU

aha magninoa her wrongs.
Every man thinks ho la one In a thou-

sand, and he Is ono of the ciphers.
Health makes wealth for some, but not

(or the physician and thi undertaker.
Though the foo' tries to kill two birds

with ono stone, the wise guy uses a

After the average man atrlkea It rich It
keeps him busy trying to forget hla old
acquaintances.

Language Is the vehicle of thought, but
tt Is up to some thoughts to take a ride on
tha water wagon.

Many a man who undertakes to carry out
bis Ideas discovers when It Is too lata that
ha Is a victim of mlnplaced confidence in
himself. Chicago News.

Modern Journalism
"What Is this?" wo nsk of the newsboy

Who hands us a neatly printed coupon with
ftha paper wo have purchased.
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GRADUATING W3, by

LESLIE E. BRATTON OP HASTINGS.
APPOINTED MIDSHIPMAN BT SENA-

TOR DIETRICH.

pai t of tie polper wot has de artickles In It
dut de dat fills de part Of da
polper I sells
Wa pass on, amased by tha strides mad

by Journalistic enterprise, even la our owa
"Pat ba explains, "1 good fer da day. Brooklyn LUa.
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SAGE ORANGE HEDGE UPROOTED NEAR FAIRBURT.
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SOUTH "THE

remains

shot-
gun.
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CLASS. HASTINGS (Neb.) UiUU SCHOOL. Photo rayas
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CLEON B. BK1LLMAN OK KEARNET. Neb., AND niS THREE f2TS.-Ph- ot

by a Staff Artist.


